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There are nearly 200 vineyards in the 
state of Virginia, fulfilling the dream of 
First Oenophile Thomas Jefferson to grow 
European grapes on American soil. One 
of the best places to experience the Old 
Dominion’s viticulture is Barboursville 
Vineyards, where an 1804 house designed 
by Jefferson (now a very scenic ruin), a 
European-style tasting room serving award-
winning wines like Viognier and Cabarnet 
Franc ,and an elegant Italian restaurant, 
Palladio, make for an ideal autumn 
afternoon. Barboursville is  just a little more 
than two hours from Washington.  
 
17655 Winery Road Barboursville, Va. 
Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
For information, see Barboursvillewine.net 
or call 540- 832-3824.

he clothes this summer 
were  cocktail-lounge 
bright and light, all 

stawberry daquiri reds and mojito 
greens in breezy silks and linens. 
But for fall, designers have tapped 
the wine-dark hues of the harvest: 
rich-as-Merlot maroons, grapey 
purples, farm-apple reds. Names 
from Jill Stuart to Chloe dabbled 
in shades that seemed stolen from 
the vineyard — perhaps even 
Barboursville, the storied Virginia 
winery near Charlottesville where 
we shot this cover story.

 “Burgundies and ochres signal 
an elegance and refinement to 
me,” says Julia Farr, owner of the 
eponymous Chevy Chase boutique 
(5232 44th St. NW; 202-364-3277), 
which picked up pieces like Tibi’s 
Chianti-toned wool  panel dress 
and Alice + Olivia’s tweedy red-
on-plum skirt. “These kinds of 
colors work so well in Washington, 
because they reflect what’s going 
on around us in fall — the changing 
leaves, those nights by the fire with 
a glass of wine.” Jennifer Barger
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Below: The Octagon Room at Barboursville 
holds barrels of wine; Kate dresses in similar 
shades in a gray Nicole Miller Collection top 

($90, Nicole Miller), alice + Olivia plaid pleated 
skirt ($396,Julia Farr), leather cuff ($45, Quirk 

Gallery), large heart charm necklace ($42) and 
1930s cocktail ring ($52, both Bygones).

Right: at the Barboursville ruins, Maison Martin 
Margiela’s jacket ($1,340) and shorts ($360) 

get spiced up by a plum leather belt ($215, all 
Relish, 3312 Cady’s alley NW; 202-333-5343), 

a 1930s celluloid pin ($88) and an oversized 
cocktail ring ($45, both Bygones). 

above: Ideal for fall strolls at vineyards — or 
walks to work: Tibi’s camel wool cape coat 
($825, Julia Farr), worn with Rag & Bone wine 
jeans ($198, Rag & Bone, 3067 M St. NW; 202-
295-9072), Tory Burch riding boots ($550, 
The Shoe Hive, 127 S. Fairfax St., alexandria, 
Va.; 703-548-7105), a 1920s Egyptian revival 
bracelet ($80, legendary Beast, 1520 U 
St. NW; 202-797-1234), earrings ($13, Quirk 
Gallery) and a raven pin ($52, Bygones).
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left: Kate visits the tasting room at 
Barboursville in lela Rose’s Merlot feather skirt 

($995) and black blouse ($795, both Neiman 
Marcus, 5300 Wisconsin ave. NW; 202-966-

9700). She also wears rhinestone double disk 
chandelier earrings ($220, Quirk Gallery) and a 
vintage walnut charm bracelet ($52, Bygones). 




